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Dally Taper, 88 per aanam; Reml-Weekly. It; M1 
van a advance. Remittance* may be mad* at the nak off tha 
Pabltaheri la all eaeee where trldance la takea ea Ik* deposit of a 
latter la the Poet 0«e* containing money. 

One Bqaara, (10 ln*a> or leee, one tasertloa. JR 
Bach aJiUUodmI laaerttoa 
Oo<* contM r.Uio«l»IWntloi.•• *• 
Thrt« do 4o .. '• J* 
«i Jo do .» £ 
Twolra do do .» £ 

Two §qmnr*H» Tbr#« month*.£ 
Twelve month*..50 

fw~ No advertisement to be eoaeldeted by the month or year 
antra speetSed on the Manuscript, or prevloaely agreed upon be* 

*V* pRTtlct. 
An advertisement not marked on the eopy fee * specified nam 

ter a! Insertion* wl'd be continued until ordered eat, and pajwncnt 
enacted aocordingiy. 
;f Reuri it ApeanTwauains.—To avoid any misunderstanding 

ent-.e part ot the Annual Adveitiepn. It la proper to natrAiAmcUy 
tha' their prlall 'geennly catende to their Immediate b nature*. Rea. 
kta>... Legal and aU other Ada ertiaemenu lent by them to be an 

ad Idtonal charge, and n» rvrtnUon 
{JT Heal La'.ate and lieneral A genta' Alee Meets wit* not to be 

Inserted by the year, hut to he charged at the usual ratea subject 
to tu.-h discounts as shall be agreed upon. 
ff Itookseh. m and yearlv adeerLs. re. generally. engaging one 

or more epuare*. with the privilege of change, ahail not, on their 

yearly average, la anv one murk. Insert more than the amount 

age d upon as the Handing rale under the contract, and all *ace* 

Snr «ach amount to he charged at the ueuai rate*. 

AiTrrTlirm o'' Inserted In the SumAWeekly Whig at 75 cents 

per aquar* of 1 U lines or lees for the Sret Insertion, and 50 cent* 

per a -.usre f .r each onbnuanee. or if wevkly. 75 cento 

SO 
I 

i/Mdmma 
il! ISK K\/_ ;^mSKK\7 

WK oSbr for tale the ahove standard brand of Bne^o-per 
IMstflle i-Malte.l aee-Wblaky. In haer.1* and half barrels — 

At la of our own dieUllialion, and highly improved by age, we 

eon-'deatly teeomaeod It as the rcamr and best Whisky that can 

poaalhly be uleti led. We also offbr our 

oitl I'iiuiil) Kye Whiaky, 
ia,i other brand*, from the l*rgv«t mock of Kin* Whiskies In Ihs 
Caiud 9Ukt. 

rtlKtn.lN 4c Ph.rol* DUtiHorjr, 
(h% (A# S^'AufitiU A’imt, PKiiad4i^Kia, 

Orrou H Wall 4rnmrr, N«» ¥••**. nn I 
^hSl—dly 1*W Sucth pu Pnu.ytMU.rmA. 

WIL A WILLI t MSl SAMCRL 7. RRID 
WILLIAM* A REID, 

PRODUCE 
CoramiNsiion Merchants, 

JT A COSHES WAIHCT ASD SACO HD STS MAT, 
riaeluasll, Ohio. 

goHct order, for all kinds of Wcuteru Prod ure, and makt 
(here « sell tdvanrca on Conwlg turnouts for tale, or 

nenuaucttc w — *- 

se!»-<llf_________ 
mHB NEW AXD POPI LAB BOORS, 

CXOT FOS Till DAT ONLY.) 

nir Hohau'« fihsftl. By * Con'rihutor to "The Atlantic." 

(TVs 
» .uderfu: bosh nrwnounced by critics superior to any similar 

Amc'icaa book, h«e passed to the Third Kdtti *n IMB 
riuitlnc. Be Kaaraa A» it Pda author rank* ,«r« in 

Pan*, and Ms t» A* ar* read m.*re than any other soil.or‘a “This 
ehTrmingoovel la by far hia beat book.” ♦ 

.... 

K. « lory of XeridaM* dixth Edition of this elegant 
v>rk la rea.iy Not only a m s* aberrating H«>ry but 
•o ,a-«i b<Kik of the c at veer issued. This new edition la atU an 

Imtm.Trtnenl over others In b**auty of bivltng. #.,tW. 
Tisr Korrt.u Qiieallou. By Ki’urwn 

th-- *BoaUiu Correa** K itioo," edited by Bee K. N. Kirk, and is 

aorrect in every particular 
Art MetrtntUu** richly Illustrated, containing tentrne- 

Uoaa la Drawing (. ecian Painting, Antique do., 1 aswork, Hair 

*» and In fact to all of the elegant acc mpliahmenU of the 'lay — 

a ratable b*—k for teacher* and thwe who would become tsacb- 

sr«. Tu rn* Kurt..* Inr«..v*r» #!.DO. 
Ni»«rupl>y ol to.-lf-Ti»uicli«-.*«-M—unlvemaily eo- 

kcowtlggl *m oat ol the hjikwUfcr youth ever publiahed. 90c. 

Aba** tor tole by eU Bookaeilen, and mnl by mall by th« Puh- 

U4h***‘ 
J. R. TILTAN A CAMPAYY, Bovtop. 

KESOI i:p. 

GA a. BARAAWIN, JR., haw* rwmoeed U> tbetr Kew Storw, 
So. S1J Mata Mrewt, »even door, eboee their oM otand. 

Where Stir* haee In reojeJ their UclUllea for doing »U Unit* ol 

work la tti«lr line. »u h u patting up every deocripli-n ol W»!#r 

m,;ure*. Hydrant*. Wpwr Cloorto. Bath*, Boiler*. Cooking Range*. 
Pump's Hydraulic Rain*. A* Putting up Portable Ge* Work*, 
gtting up building* sri-k go pipe* and Allure*. 

All aorta of tin work, R—.lliig. Ac.; hwatlng building, with hot 

air wat«r or gteam. They take this oecagloo to otaie that they 
* 

have th- beat Hot Air furnace Is thli tr any other country, which 

they will put up and warrant to glv* taUefacilan. 
A Ian* aaaortmenl of plain and fancy tin war*, and Grate* and 

foo ter, wave oa band._aall-U 
CO**kHTtoEHRHIP SOriCX 

1 RAYS this lay with me. In the Commission, Grocery 
and Liquor bush. *e, W. L. *Utcr. The business will be con- 

A acted la the name of J. *. NIPS A 00. J. * NIPC, 
No. 90, Main Street 

P. A—1 take this opportunity to return my rin«*ere thanks to my 
Mentis for t.elr liberal share of patronage during the last hree 

year*, and tohcll for the new concern their cooUnuedyavor*.^ 
HOOFING!! 

UK.iVEL KOOFI1G !! ! 
BI0TE3A (OK FELT) RuOFISfi MM 

Tito BOOTIto®. 
We are now prepared to pet oa the ORA V L lOOflllti, of a 

eery superior quality, either tn town or country- 
Alno. allMb4* 

and LtGHTWlYG ROD*. 
CHARLRh, 0. YALB A CO., 

_(f lien Block Governor street. 

KOBINROY & BOBUT*. Corner Cary and 13lh *«*. 

offeiT vale the toll-wing artkleo- 
100 lone So. 1 Peruvian Guano, 
So ** American 

» so •* fine and Coame BonrfDuot, 
1M0 bba. tupertor flour, 

gl)0 Ultra Superhne.Jo., 
100 Rye do., 
100 ** fine do., 

60 Crom VHdlHngo, Jo*. 
SO eeae* G. C. Licorice Peace, 
SO. C S. do. n«, 
St R. R. do. do., 

toon lb*. prime Gum Araklr, 
10110 •• Aogurtu. a I r<iua Peanc, 

I 5t>0 ** Par* do. do*. 1 •!' 90»i bote* b«w* brands Olive OU* 
■ V»> hags Black Peas, 
■» 50 ** Ciover !*eed, 
Ct S»i ** Prince Edward Island Oats, 

15 Pulverised Charcoal. 
A« Agents far the JAa:)ha*tan Oil Company, we «hr Mason’s 

foecColiT so licit or J era for like mbi 
naniM«*n«f * womnrrw, 

WiTr. BITLEB A NON, 
IMPORTERS OF CHINA UK EIKTIIEMVARE, 

IU Pearl or I4ik Him g, 
twNvic n'won hat* on *! asaon-neot of goods la their Hat 
H tullsMe W ’>« Krt-tU TV-wfe, e>'n-t, lag of 

DINNAK, TEA And TOILET SIT-i, 
AND LET ACHED PE1CEJ, 

OLVSJ WARE 
WAITER3. 

FLATAD GOODS, 
BRITANNIA WARE 

il WATER t'OOLERE 
| RKFRIGRRATOSE 

JaFa.NED TOILET WAEE 
PANCT CHINA GOODS, Ac.. 

which thee *re offering At low rsteg. They respectfully Hi til It- 
waiMlioQ of their STOCK. 

M WM P BITt E« A now 

HIM K AND NOD \ WCTKHi- Cnll At J. F. ufULN 
Drug Store and get n fresh draught of SFARKLINO HOCK 

A'D ROD A. Freeh Syrups nude front the fruit. Always on hand. 
\ AiSo Claret, Fort Wine and W tier M»lon Syrups._l-T 

IIO! FOK 1I4RVKST. 
TT APING recriveel the Agency ftr the sale of CALDWELL'S 
AA REAPER c euperiur article for Virginia Manufacture, we of- 

a fer thral t. the Farmers of Virginia, for the present Harvest. This 

I* Ma-Une Is much wore simple In tta consirurtlon, and of lighter 
draft then any now la use has been thoroughly tested during the 
last elg years, and bas bow all the Improvements that have prw- 
tented C. .r r-e du-1 .*1 Ume. We are aatho-ised to war- 

rscathe Reaper, in all respects, and will make aa exhibition of Its 

1w 
ruing Ot alttlee to those unacquainted wtth It. at the farm of H. 

A Walt, fc inlet from this cUy, on the M chanlcktrille Turnpike. 
»,UPRO, WATT A OO. 

ST. NICHOLAS HOTBL 
BROADWAY, 

* KTE-W YORK. 
\KT,|CN completed, sit years ago, the St. Nicholas was uatvw 
II salty pronounced the most magnificent, coweenlent and 

th'.-cughly orgaaised esUMlshmeol ot the kind on tbit continent 
■ W-.fe It was then It remains to-day—without u rival la site, la 

surnput .aoneao. and la th- general element* of comfort and eajoy- 
meut The Hotel has accommodations for l.otri gueern. Including 
lfrt complete suttee of apartments for families Sis hundred per- 
sona can be cotafertably scaled at Ihe tables of Its three pubHu 
dialog rooms, ood aoth.ng that ssodeeu us Las defined for the con 
etoieooe aad eotlal grallAeatioti ot Ihe travelRag pabtte has beea 
omitted Is lie plan, or Is asgtected In lu practical details The early 
reput alias of ihe house at home and abroad, derived from lu mag- 
a*lud.-, lu superb appolatmoals, aad Its bomo-liko oomforw bad 
luiuriea, has beea enhanced every year by tha unwearied egertioaw 
of lbs aroarietaia. TREADWELL WHITCOMB A OO. 

mala—Bma 
_ 

: Tkl V tL’I tVTISFANVIODK for thoeurweg 
XJ Asiatic Cholera. 

OhoUcs, ot ail kinds. Spasms, 
RmWS Morbus. D> scntcey. 

Diarrbo*r, Lock J#w, I 
Rheumatic or Neuralgic rat US, 

Cramp, TwAsou, 
Nervous Headache, * DsHriuss Tretreas. 

Buns, Cuts, Aw 
tor sale wholesale aad retail, by 

JAMES P. DUVAL, Druggist, 
Jet!_____Cor. Mala aad lith sSR_ 

I ITRl'ND: THlttUI of eeeryvuUty aad stas. at 
\ X w PRTBHBOM B CO.* ! jy*_DAMaiwpL 
I QHAFU, HilUr * CD., Call atteMloa to their 
I p large aad well im tried slaeh ot Faaey Qswdmeea CbAkg. 

Which la sew offer td atmne* rudwwad patera. 

YOUR 
8FECIAL ATTENTION U AUI3 %» are !«n Murtawi •( 

to* 

Spring Clothing, 
•BkrMlac Um amt 

EXTENSIVE kTOCE, 
_ OUaTEST YABIffTT Of CHOICE STYLE* 

ud BEST BAEOAINS, 
w» hire «Ter offered. We propore to m»Et It til* 

INTEREST 
Of ,11 parthuere to buy from u«. by kreplas eeery rariety ud 
elaa of Ltooda of Doaatlc nr rorel<n Monufociure, ud a our ra- 

cUIUeo Olid ekpeHooce lo tl.i* llue of balnea eteo almportut od- 

ruUftt, (la which our patron* »h»re) your Intrreot will be 

PKOHOTEI) 
By ealHni »t the OLD AND FAVORITE HOrSB, 

IM Main Street, 
By«l KEEN, BALDWIN A WILLIAM*, 

IMPROVED VRkSlH VuRS SHIRT EMP0R11M. 

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods 
WE have bov oo hand over **> doe bhlrts, all prices qualities 

sad styles, which we are closing out at reduced prices 
The## i»hlrts are all made with the famous Improved Trench 

Yoke, and are warranted to fit. 
Oar assortment of Ties and Cravats can't bs beat la the city of 

Richmond. 
W« would call attention to our Urge stock of Under Shirt* and 

Dr**rn, which Is verv full, and ccutains full lines in 8Us, tiaoie 
Merino#*. Linen, and Cotton 

We have increased our facilities for making Shirts to order, at 
the shortest pos-l.le notice, and a perfect fit warra ited. 

▲too, on hand, a flat stock of Ready Made Cl -thing. 
bturtkvant A MaGWIRK, 

jel5 
___ 

Ifo* n MaMEwst, Cor. 14th 8t 

Riw 1LOTIII1G ITOCK* 

THE tU iSl'RlBKRi as Agent. w'U open about ths 15th last., In 
the *tore now occupied by M. C. Barton, No. 109 Main st., an 

sa fare new slock o9 

CLOTHING 
AND 

GEJTS FI RIHIIIIIti GOODS, 
Which he l* having manufactured under his own supervision and 
bopsa, w hhtoei lass l(S of the buslncs*. he can 

ff-r such a stock as will meet the wants and secure the patronage 
of his filends 

The store will be refitted to suit the baslarss, sod every effbrt 
will be a>ade u> produce all the necessary articles, and In such 
rtyte as wdl mat* the stock unobjectionable and attractive. 

WM. 8. TUPMAM, 
ma4—tf Late of Tupman A HulL 

inm AND ftUMRH CLOTHING, 
OF 01 K UH ,1 AND II U M K M A fl U F A C T V R G 

OCR stock of Ready Hade Clothing Is complete, and we ask the 
attend' n of our cusWuners and public In general, to call and 

be convinced who ‘•an sell the cheapest, and best made Clotldug 
In this city. Our stock Is Urge, and we wlU continue to make up 
during th» Bummer, to »s to be able to ke- p our slock in complete 
ness. We will. also, make Clothes to order, In the lat-st styles, 
and will warrant to (it or no sale. 

A Urge stock of C«otha, ('assdmvrrs and Vesting* on hand. All 
we ask to a call, and look f>r yourself, at E MOKRI8 A *»., 

ap23 1*0 Main Street 

RICHMOND M ADC < LOT III \ t., 
Iuoroasecl Faeilites. 

THK subscriber has been rsanufaciunag Clothing In the 
ty nf RI. Nr md over twenty years, and has at tills 

amt, and will, iu IJ 
ie n- xt R>>>ntb or two, make large additions to that num- .IX. 

her Having taken the story over his store especially for tuanu- 
factu' ng purposes, be is determined to make any article la the 

pare in every respect, with clothing 
made In N -rthern cities, and he asks Die patronage of his old 
friends and ’Ji* public generally, n vUw of the fact that he Is giv- 
ing employ men. in our midst to a large number of mechanics and 
w. rthy females, who night otherwise suffer for the necessaries of 
dfe. He has the best of cutters, and materials not to be surpass- 
ed by an? bouse In the country. 

Maryland. Virginia, Carolines and Geergta Cassimeres and 
Tweeds of ad grade# and color*. Strictly a Southern Manufactur- 
ing House, *s all shall be satisfied by a personal Inspection of not 
what he tnteods to do,bul what he has been doing for year* past. 

K. H SFKN’CK, Clothier and Tailor, 
mhi Corn. Main and 13th si*., Richmond, Va. 

ISAM. NOTICE. 1M9. 
E. D. KEELING. 

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER, 
No, 1‘1G Tlailn Ntrcet, 

HAM just returned from New York, and to now prepared to eg* 
Mbit the most attractive stock of goods that be has ever had 

the p>e*sur« of offering to his friends and the public, constotlng la 
part of 

ILUIH*. A>M*lkKL> AAV KNTI.vvN, 
of the newest sty tee, which he will make to order In the most ap- 
proved manner. FUa warranted to plea** In all casaa. 

ALSO, 
In store and receiving, a choice selecMcn of gent's, jrsnths' and 

ehildr«a‘s 
READT-MADE CLOTHING, 

of every grade and style. 
GENTLAMUrB FURMIBHINe GOQDB, 

such as Shirts, Collars, Ties, Gloves, Bocks and Drawers; Merino 
Bhi-t* and Drawers, of good quality 

sen R. D. KEELING, No. 1W Main street 

GREASE EXTRACTOR, 
re* asuovts* 

PAINT, TAR, WAX, 
o* m hid or 

GREASE, 
n.a tu. i:>w or 

SILK AND WOOLEN DRESSES, 
AND r&oM 

Broadcloths, Cassimore*. Sco 
With.mi th* *iii/kU*t injury to lh*fiit>ru*. 

THIS article haa been used by many persons throughout th 
country, and has received the highest recommendation*. It 
received the allver medal at the last Mechanics' Fair. It Is 

made in thla city, and deserve* the patronage of the South. To hs 
had of th** principal druggists and at my laboratory, corner Main 
and 10th tie, Richmond, Va. ED WARD T. PINCH, 

MS—ly _Analytical (Wwmlit 

\VM. SATTLKR & CU.r 
HO. IM, 1.111 STBtET, 

R1CH3103 D, VA., 
Dealers ta- 

Oolors, Painters' and Artists' Materials 
Tarn lanes. Whits Lead and Zinc Paints,oil and water Colon 
English, French, and American Engravings 
Lithographs suitable for Grecian Painting 
Prints for PsUchcmanle Painting 
Mathematical Instruments for Architects and tnginssfS 
Freuch and English Drawing Paper 
Wlodaor and Newton's Tube Colors 
English and German prepared Canvass 
Picture Pram** and Gilt Mouldings, etn. IseBi) 

\nrfcCAVHWB TEETH ! 
VI L(AMTK TKFTH! 

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN ARTIFICIAL 
T*KTM! 

0. W. JONES, DasTt'T. having the rigKt for making TEETH on 

the vu'eanHe pi*1*, and teiutfmtU*jUd of it* aboohtt* euoeriority 
ooerall other m.tWa. having tbororgh v tested it J*r tiretre 
months in a la'gv number and some if th* moot ilijJL utt rases 

where g*dd and other plate had utter*v faded Commend* it tcith 
entire conJi fem e to those desiring full or partial acts of te- th, #a- 

p**ialiy jfdimo»ti*tt •/ with thome they art n wr winy The per- 
fect adapt ition cf th* >Uatet amt th* onrtion thereby *ocnr*d% 
enablr-e Mm to Insert cue or more teeth irithout cLi*p*. which. In 
the grtld olate has rervl-rcd so m.tnv teeth p*iinfnl and u*el***. — 

Having Hero adapted by those tending highest in the profession, 
N 'rth and booth, leetimonl ils will be given and specimens sxhlbl 
led to those wishing to see them. 

Gold or any other pint* made, of course, for such is prefer 
them 

F iling, cleansing, regulating and all other operations gently ind 
thoroughly performed 

Teeth tfitncM without pain, by *l*ctric4ty% having oriracUd 
tom* Hto h undent teeth with it. 

Oflre hours from 9 to 3)g; from A% to I, on Main it, between 
9lh and 10th mns 

I860. AD1E & GRAY, I860] 
DISTILLERS AND MANUFACTURERS 

CARPH1SI AND ISV'IININCS FLUID. 
AUto dials as In 

ALCOHOL, 8PT9. TURPENTINE, KER08INE and LIN8EED0ILA 
All of which they offer to the trad* at the lowest market rate*, 

for ouaA. Jv9 147 Main dir ret. 

J»i\ HRI.V PI UK OLD ISO I l< HON WH19R1, 
UV M) Case* 4* 44 

100 ** 44 44 Mooongahel* 44 

k) 44 Madrria. Fher-y and Port Wine, 
!•)»• 44 Chrrry, B sekberry and Ginger Brandy, 
HI 44 Ginger an 1 Blackberry Wine, 
at M .,,0 I'innim.r P.ir.lUI 

10 Charter <»ak Wine Bitter a, 
9fi •• Via de Yvrslnay, 
N) Otar i. D ipav A Co.’s Brandy, 
M Baskets HeMsick A Co.'s Champagne, 

for sale low by 
my31 fiSoDGRAM A JOHNSTON. 

AT COST FOR lAaM To CLOSE Bl'M \ESS. 

CHAN. A. CHATKIN, 

rlOKSIl nth and Main Streets, hating determined to qslt busl- 
J ness. will. from this date, throw h.s Urge and fresh stock on 

the market, at prime c it,for cash, to close owl as rp-edll? as pos 
sible. KnbrouleHw, Print*. Ribbons, Hoop Skirts, II cached Cot- 
ton, fine Dress Goods, Silks, Plaids, Lawns, flannels, also. Car 

The store house Is fbr rent, 0 A. OWATKIN, 
jr1t Cor Sth and Main fitreet. 

RBKP COOL !—Thr celebrated unexcelled “CH ALLKNGI" 
KKFRIGKRA rOR with side ventilator. Water Coolers, vari- 

ous sixes and patters. Ice Pitchers, all sixes and pattern* Mas- 
sir's patent five minute" Ire Cream Freemen, and a variety of 
other kinds, for sale at reduced prices. 

W« call particular attention to the Justly celebrated "CIIAL- 
LRNGIC" RKFttr*kRATOR, considering It the beet article ever of- 
fered for sal* In this place, and therefore -.‘commend It with confi- 
dence. Anothersunpiy just received, a few only of which are un- 

engaged Persons In want of the above, are requested to call and 
sxamine bet.re purchasing elsewhere 

O. A A. BARG AMIN, Ja., 
nxv-tf 117 Main fit, Richmond, Va. 

COLUMBIA HOUSE. 
Capo Island, Cape May, N. J. 
r|1tlL-Urg» It ret claao Hotel will b. open for Ut reception of 
X goeale on tSth June, 1**#. 

Tb« Ho ik hu been com; letely repaired bail r« furnlel.ed. 
A ora Cooking Range, Oeena, ban M m »n rrerr modern 
1 -T-■ willed. Retentive STABLING attached to tho proa- 

Uea 
AU letter, adJremed to the ■nbacrtbma, Cop. Ulnnd, New Jer- 

Mg, will be prompt 1/ attended to. 
LAIRD A WOOLNIAN. 

J.jtnt H Latin, late proprietor Franklin Hotter, Pl.Uwlelpbla — 

L A Woouujl formcriF proprietor Mount Vcruon Hotel, Capo 
Uian 4_jelb—dim 

LUTES ■AMVVACTVBlie COMPA.Yf, 

SEWING MACHINES 
Jfitt/t <rnd SM «*</or Ltgal Riykt, from 

g 1.1 AS BOWL JL, WHKCLIR A WILSON. UBOVKR A RARER, 
anJ 1. M KINDER A C ». 

WARRANTED IN EVERY RESPECT. 
Prlcrw from *(0 to *lf{. 

FACTORY OS CARY STREET IEL0H K>TH. 

JVKtcipoJ Oflr« Had Safe. Room, 
031 VuiR Street. 

leM-lr____ 
BU RTON & WORK. 

TOBACCO 
and GFeneral Commismon 

MERCHANTS. 
«• GRATIBB STREET, 

Mew OrlARBi. 

«k V W m' \ MSI— 

| BB—ly 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
Tom tub Bicmoi d Whig. 

A UNION HONG. 
Tua-Mtt»st# Out tl* WiUvmm." 

Tht rallying call of a patriot haad, 
Reverberate* through, ul the land, 
lovjklog Tana In a glorious cause— 
“The Constitution and the Lava" 

Then left nil vote for D«’l and Rverett, 
for Be'l and Everet*, for tell anJ Everett; 
Come let'* all vote for Bell and Everett, 
They are bound to win. * 

Though factions North ml Beulh contend, 
And would our hallowed l*n on rend, 
To gratify their lu»t for power, 
They’ll aurely And the *• grapes are soar." 

Bo let's all vote, etc. 

We'll send them all " as high as kites," 
B -th Democrat* and UDCololtee, 
And thu* suppieee the aaliatlon, 
Hh'cb ha*, so loog, disturbed the nation. 

Bo let'* all vote, etc. 

Even Horace, the arch Intriguer, 
Is getting sick of •* nigger, n*g(cr !'* 
The game's played out," ami will not do 
To carry the li. K. ticket through. 

Then let’s all vote, etc, 
The I.oco party’s burst In twain. 
And never will unite again 
Their severance wa* ma le conp’ete. 
By '* ebo shlua and ** gizzard icet." 

Then let's all vole, etc. 

Nov, wh.le each contending faction. 
Wrangles o’er the “black abstraction," 
uvii battle with a nobler zeal, 
Tor Equal Kiahta" and Ihe puh’lc weaL 

Bo, let’s all vole, etc. 

Tanatlct In the North or Wrst, 
HI h plom hate we all de‘e<t. 
And »• for Bou h rn Are-ralers," 
He lot c them—as we do '* muskeateri." 

Then, Ici'a all tott, etc. 

The Constl ut on’s our only gul *e. 

g The S ars aid Sir pel our any’* prlJe 
It I* ihe flag o ir fathers gave. 
And never shall U cease to wave, 

If a# a", vole, I*. 

Then heed the call of the patriot band, 
Hhich re-tohoe* over the land. 
Invoking mo* in the c untry’s c suae, 
Tib CoamriiW! sxbtub Laws 

Then, let** all vote. 

Frvm Urotenlntea Knoxville Whig. 
BELL AND EVERETT ADVANCING. 

Tbe Bell aud Everett stock is g>ing up every Jiy, io 
every market iu the Utiiou. It started out at liitliuiore 
at til ty cents ou the dollar. As m>ou as the Deuio.rats 
tnel at Baltimore, aud prtsrnted twins to tbe world, both 
“brats” nou-intervcntijnisis, one looking South, the 
other North, the Hell ai d Everett stock ran up to seveu- 

ty-five •.•cuts on tbe dollar. Since the ‘unterrified” have 
commenced quarreling, and forming tickets iu all tbe 
Status, tbe Dell and Everett stock has advanced to nine- 
ty cents on the dollar, is now equsl to Tcunesaee Stale 
Ronds, and will be at par by tbe middle of August — 

By the first of November, it will command a premioin, 
and we advise all who intend to embark in tbe Presiden- 
tial enterprise, to take stock in this firm without de- 
lay. 

To show what is going on at other points we sul j >in 
a few extracts from >ome of tbe many letters ol en- 

couragement we are daily receiviug : 
Arnt'RN, Ala., June Si), 1860. 

I have just returned from tbe Dell aud Everett Con- 
vention at Selma. It was a great meeting. I have been 

in all the Whig and American conventions since 181.I, 
and I have seen nothing like this since 1810. The torch- 
light procession, and the wagon fitted up with large 
itells, chimed well, aud made a magnificent show. The 
old, the middle-aged and the young were on hand. Our 
electoral ticket i* complete, and out determination Ls to 
wio the fight. Tbe Democra s are tighiing each other, 
aill auuiiw IQV ww urn; nu uuauics IU ut ir«i mem. *ui? 

will ruu two ticket*, and the re*ult will be that we shall 
toll their funeral knell iu November. 

CoLUxnra, Ga July tub, I860. 
Bell and Kverett are rising iu this market, while the 

quarrel between the two wings of the Squatter Sove- 
reigns is biiugirg Detnociatic stock down to 83 1-3 on the 
dollar. Douglas and Johnson will have a ticket iu tin* 
State as well as Breckiuridge and Lane, anil Bell aud Kv 
erett will carry the State by a plurality. The bitterness 
between the two wings is greater than von have any idea 
of. With you I can but say, the Lord increase their 
misery. 

Pikkvillk,Tans., July 10, 1380. 
Day after day, as developments ure made, the strength 

of the Bell and Kverett ticket increases. The supporter- 
of this ticket are encouraged, and are becoming eueiget- 
io, ave, enthusiastic. The cohorts of the corrupt De- 
mocracy are divided, and are everywhere in despair.— 
Th-s county is *11 right, and will give us 200 ma- 

jority. The wisdom ot the I'nion nomination becomes 

every day more apparent. 
CraH'Orcharm, Kv., July 6, I860. 

The Bell aud Everett men are iu tine spirits iu this 
country. Breckinridge'* neighbors and Irieuds have for- 
saken iiim about Lexington. The Democrat* are quar- 
reling all over the Slate, aud will ruu a Douglas a* well 
a* a Breckimidge ticket. The Belt ticket will win iu this 
State. 

Cokfukv ills, Miss., July lllli, 1860. 
We had a Bell and Kvcrutt Mss* meeting here last 

week, and great enthusiasm was manifested throughout. 
The Democracy srv mostly for Breckinridge, but a deter- 
mined minority ol them are for Douglas, and will never 

wield. Nanv of that party are out and out for the Union 
ticket, aud the result iu this State will astonish you.— 
We have strong hopes of carrying our ticket. 

IUlkiuii, N. 0., July 9, 1860. 
We will have a warm contest iu this Stale. Pool will 

be our next Governor, and we will give the S ate to Bell 
and Kverett without a struggle. The Democrats are 

lighting and devouring each other. Many of the Demo- 
crats are coming over to us, disgusted with the conduct 
of their leaders, and the corruptions of the Administra- 
tion. The Douglas Democrats charge that this whole 
Breckiuridgo movement is a Disunion movement, aud 
that the Secedei* at Baltimore only de-ired the election 
of Liucohi, to as to give them a pretext to secede. 

SitKi.iiYVti.Lk, Tenu July 9, 1860. 
The Democrats have cho.cn Gaunt as their Elector for 

this District, at their Convention in this place, lie is not 
able to contend with Kerchevnl, the Bell and Kverett 
candidate. Bedlord is all right. W• are ready for the 
contest, as soon as our » audard-bearers lead oil'. B<U 
will carry this State by a large majority. You will hear 
the Democrats say that Gentry is not for us. The posi- 
tion of Geulry is, that he is not taking any interest in the 
election, and he will by no means support either the 
Breckinridge or Douglas ticket. 

TaLLAU.ts.SKK, Flo., June SO, 18.10. 
Our Uuion ticket Is growing in public favor every day, 

and with the split in the Democratic ranks, we expect to 

carry the State. Tho seceding Democrats are tke strong- 
est here, but a strong party ol them are for the Douglas 
and Cincinnati Platform. They admit that they are 
broke down as a party, and the fire-eaters of them are 

for disolving the Union if Lincolu is elected. 
Portotoc Co., Mi«s July 9, I860. 

The people of Mis-i-isippi, who have sense, ure satis- 
fied with the Uuion ticket Bell and Kverett men are nu- 

merous, and are con ending for our ticket. The result 
in this State will surprise rotne people next Fall. 

Llhanon, to., July 10, I860. 
I am glad to see you pitching into tbe bogus Democ- 

racy, more especially the Disunion ticket put forth by 
the Seceder*. Old Russell will roll up a heavy majority 
for Hell and Everett. Aud this is about certain, wc will 
carry the Old Dominion. 

MiufKifc-ituKo', Todb., July 10, 18tiO. 
The Bell and Everett cause is prospering here finely. 

The Douglas and Breckiuri Ige Democrats fight each 
other with more bitterness than they do us. The Doug- 
las men will have a full ticket, and Bell and Ererett will 
carry this S ate by fifteen thou-and votes. 

Mturins July 11, 1860. 
Crowds are rushing to the B 11 aud Everett standard 

in this District, and in the Northern part o Mississippi. 
The neat strongest man here, is Douglas, .iul the quar- 
rel between the two wings of the Democracy eaeeeds 
auytliiug for hit ter ness that we have ever witnessed here. 
Judge Dui lap. Judge King, Judge Borown, Col. Carrol, 
and S. P. Watkius, aud the strong mca of that party are 

for Douglas. 
St. Lout*, July 0,1S60. 

Tbe Bell and Everett Ratification meeting in this city, 
on Saturday, 7th inti., was a glorious affair. It was cou- 

-iderrd on all hands, as tbe larg.-st end grandest demon- 
stration ever seen in St. Louis, or any citv of the West. 
I have never seen its equal ia numbers—its equal iu en- 
thusiasm—or its equal iu the power, eloquentand ef- 
fect of tbe speeches delivered. Set Missouri down for 
the Bell and Everett ticket. 

Columbia, Adair County,Kv., ) 
July 11, i860, f 

The Democracy of Ky., are in a miserably poor con- 
dition. Tbe Douglas wing contend that they have the 
majority in the Slate, aud the Breckinridge men say that 
Douglas will be “no where” in the raoe here. lie k',/w 
that hoik ttaltmcnlt may bt .rue. Leading Democrats 
here »»y, that, in the present attitude of things hrre, 
Bell wiil csrry the State. Tbe Democrats have hereto- 
fore had a majority in this County of 5oO. Vet, since 
tbe Baltimore split, I have never heard one of them 
claim that they will carry this State for ritkrr of tktir 
cand'datet. We feel as confident of carrying Ky., this 
year for our ticket, as we did in 1840. We are preparing 
ior a vigorous campaign. I give it as my private opin- 
ion, based upon a pretty fair knowledge of the condi- 
tion ot the parties in Ky., that if Breckinridge and Doug- 
Ds were to run the race alone in tliia Stats, amongst 
the Democrats, Douylat wonldbcat kirn 

But as the race now stands, Bell and Everett W'll 
carry the State by au overwhelming majority. And the 
Democracy have gotten into such condition hero now, 
that if either oue or the other of their candidates were to 

decline. Bill would beat the remaining candidate by a 
kandtomt majority. 

Athens, Si., July 13, 1860. 
The fight of the “Rosea" haa commenced. We have 

Douglas and Breckinridge ipecchea here in the home of 
tbe mighty Howell Cobb. The Bell meo were out at tbe 
•peechea in goodly numbers, and the very mention of 
John Bell'a name would bring the bou'odown la a storm. 

Tbe beano of the people are with John Btll and kit 
count, if the politicises would 1*4 thorn alone. Con- 
viae« the people that Dough* h lb* aomlaoa if the Do- 

mocrmtic party, Ac., that tbe parly la demoralized, and 
John Bell ia President. We would tc-day poll a large 
plurality ol the vote of Georgia. We hope and believe 
we will carry tbe State. It requires a majority to elect, 
but if we can show to the people tbit w« sr* lbs party 
of size we will have no trouble. Tbe gallant Ben Hill is 
for Bell, heart and souL Cbaa. J. Jenkins prefer* Bell 
I understand, and in truth I know tbs fact, but being a 

ilotc coach waits for tbe wagon. 

WHIG MEETING IN CULPEPER. 
At a meeting of the Whig party of Culpeper, held in 

the Court-bouse, on Monday, tbe IStb Inst., for the pur- 
pose of miking arrangements for a grand mass meeting 
ol the party, on motion of John 8. Pendleton, Daniel 

Slaughter was called to the chair and C. B. Hood ap- 
pointed Secretary. 

Hon. John 8. Pjidleton, after a few feeling remarks 
in reference to tbe proceedings of the Court and Bar, 
just had, iu respect to the memory of thrir departed col- 

league and adviser, moved that the meeting adjourn to 

meet in the Courtbpuse. on Saturday next, tbe 21st iust., 
at 12 o'clock, which motion was unanimously carried, and 
the meeting adj juried. 

» DAN’L F. SLAUGHTER, Chr. 
C. B. Hood, Sec. 

THE BURNING OK THE PENNSYLVANIA. 
The Petersburg Eiprett ol Saturday has the following 

particulars of this disaster : 

The fine, first class freight and passenger steamer 

Peunnylvania, Capt. Teal, was burned ou Thursduy 
night, on James river, off Jamestown, while at an- 

chor, during the storm which raged with some violence 
on the same evening in tj.is city. The stoim 

rose with such violence during^hc passage of the steam- 

er up the river that the captain was compelled to bring 
it to anchor, aud they found themaelvcs in the locality 
above mentioned Everything seemed safe at the lime, 
but one of the coal passers, about eleven o’clock, gave an 

ahnn of fire, stating that the vessel wes ablaze between 
decks forward the bo ler. The alarm thrilled lb: small 
bevy of passengers aboard, and set the whole crew busi- 

ly to work to suppress tbe tlamea aud affurd the means 

of escape Iu a short time the cfftri to save the ship be- 
cam useless, and a body of fire burst up through the 
darkness, between the forward deck and the aft. 

There was uo time now to be lost, aud though the 
waves were running high, the wind blowing, aud the 
storiu howling, all bands set to work on deck, building 
ralts of everything they could lay tbtir bands upon.— 
Presently a rail was completed and let down, and a pas- 
senger, Mr. G. Graham, of Prdladelpliia, took the chil- 
dren,four in number,and leaped upon it together with the 

pilot. Three of the children were washed from the rail 
and drowned, the other washed away also, but was caught 
by the pilot and saved TV following particulars of the 
affair, we received from our kind Iriend, Thomas U 
Broughton, Esq., of the Norfolk Ifersld, by the Norfolk 
train. The narrative will be read with interest. 

The steamer Curtin Peck, Capt. Moore, which arriv- 
ed at an early hour, yeaterd iy morniug, from Richmond, 
brought town Capt. Teal, officers aid crew, and lour pas- 
sengers, eared from the wreck of the steamer Peunnyl- 
nmiii, which vessel,we regret to learn,was burned to the 
water’s edge the night before, while lying at aelior off 
Jamestown. The Curtin Peek was on her u nil night 
trip down the river, and, as we learn from Capt. Moore, 
discovering the light of tbe burning steamer, when about 
five mile* off, immediately crowded ou ateam and hurried 
to her relief. Both the boats of the Curtin Peck, in 
charge of Mr. George Gifford, aud Mr. Cam, 1st aud 2d 
ollic rs, were despatched to rescue the crew and passen- 
gers, who were floating around on rafts and planks, iu 
which they were so far successful as to save all except 
three small children of Mrs. Deitz, a passenger, who were 
washed from s raft and drowned beicre tbe Curtin Peck 
came up. 

Tbe children, four in number, had been placed on the 
raft, with Mr. Smack, the pilot of the Penntyhauia, aud 
a passenger, but tbe raft was capsized alougsidc the ves- 

sel, aud they slid off into the water. The three eldest, 
*7 ••><( 111 vonrd nl a cr.z wera nflius an 

infant, was seized as it was going down, by Mr. Smack, 
who then kept hold of it until picked up by the boat ol 
the Curtin Peck, about a mile from the ship. The moth- 
er is almost distracted with grief, and her piteous lamen- 
tations were heart-rending iu the extreme. The persons 
stved weretakeu ou bard the Curtin Peek, aud reocired 
every attention aud sympathy which their distressed 
condition suggested. 

Capt.Teal and the officers of the Penluylttauia return- 
e 1 to the wreck yesterday morning. The only particu- 
lars we could obtain from them are contained in the fol- 
lowing sta'enieut of Mr. Thomas Cailou, the chief engi- 
neer, made under Oatti before llie U. 8. Government In- 
spector, G. 15. Davis, E q: 

Left Norfolk on Thursday, 19th, at noon. About U 

o’clock, P. M came to author opposite Jamestown, iua 
heavy alorm of wind, rain and lightning. I was en duty 
at the time. About II P. M., Pat RUey, a coal pcs-er, 
discovered lire between decks aud lorwatd of the boiler, 
and immediately reported the fact to me. I ordered the 
hose ou the tire pumps and the pumps to be put at work, 
but only succeeded in gening the forward puuip at work. 
In one minute after the tire was discovered, the Dames 
burst through and over the boiler, driving me from the 
eng'ne room, (I was the only ptraou tlicu left iu it.)— 
Went forward and got all hands on forward pumps, 
which was then working on the fire. The Humes made 
such rapid progiess, howevtr, that wc soon di-covcrcd it 
was useless to work the pumps, or attempt in any way 
to cheek the tire. An attempt was then made to get out 

the boats, but the II tmes had burst through the engine 
room sky lights, cutting oil' ail communication betwetn 
forward and aft, and surrounding the cabin, and boats, 
whiclt were lasltej to davits and swung iuwards over the 
top of the cabiu, and consequently could not be got at. 
All hands now, voluntarily commenced constructing 
rafts and other llo its from gangway planks, wood gra- 
tings, and spare spars. The first raft launched was the 
gangway plank, and on this Mr. 8cnack, pilot aud one 

passenger placed themselves, taking with them four small 
children of a lady passenger, who was travelling without 
her husband, expecting to meet him in Richmond. They 
then left the ship and drifted away in the darkness. Next, 
Mr. Dell, second officer, left the ship on a plank ; don’t 
kuow if ho had any one with him. The next that left 
ho ship, were two of the deck bauds ou a raft; they in- 

vited a passenger to go with them, but lie beiug feail'ul 
declined. Next Capt. Teal w. ni on to a raft, taking with 
bim two lady pa«seugers and the chambermaid—one ol 
the ladies, the mother of the four children who were 

placed on the first raft. 
Mr. Harris, the 2d Engineer, with the firemen and such 

other hands as were left on hoard, together with myself, 
commenced to build a raft from old spars and lumber, 
aud got it finished and overboard, and two or three men 
ou it, when we discovered the lights of the steamer Cut- 
lis Deck approaching ou her way from Richmond to Nor- 
folk. Directed the ship’s bell to be tolled, which was 
done uutil the Curtis Deck came within one hundred and 
fifty feet and stopped. Cap’ain Moore, of the Curtis 
Peek, immediately launched his two boats and sent them 
to our relief. First officer G.fford, of the Curtis Peck, 
came in one boat to the ship and took ofl'tko two lady 
passengers, chambermaid, Capt. Teal, my at II and tw o of 
the crew. I returned to the ship with Mr. Gilford and 
one fireman, and took oil'Mr. Harris, 2d engineer, and 
the balance of the crew, and landed them rale on hoaid 
the Peck. During this time the other boat from the C. 
P in chare* ol Mr. Cain, rccoud office'. Was encui'e.1 in 

picking up ilie pus-cnger.- and crew who liad drilled away 
on rafts, pl.:nks Ac, uni succeeded in uo.ng so by the 
light <il the bnruing vessel. 

At the spot where the firo was firit observed, no spark 
from the boiler could have caused it to occur. All the 
cool stowed below was anthracite, and not in contact 
with the boiler, consequently could not have taken firm. 
I believe the lire must have originated from some com- 
bustible freight, stowed near where it occurred. At the 
time the ship came to anchor. I hauled in front and 
hanked ull the water in the boiler—tilled n*h pans with 
water—opened Hue caps—pump boiler up wi h steam 

pump, and timewise worked steam down to In pounds— 
lifted safety-valve and let the steam slowly escape; all 
lights in engine mid boiler rooms were put out, except 
the light fronting the water gage in the engine room ; 
examined everything—then went to lie down, leaving 
one fireman and coal-hearer on watch. 

Mules, milks and uousbs.-i have *v 
Just received, direct from Kentucky, a very cholcs JWP 

led inperlor lot of Stock. I have MUl.hS well iuit.il t* 
iron masters, railroad purpose*, street and plantation use, all ot 

hlch 1 will sell, exchange, break tad deliver In the city or conn- 
7, on my usnid •u\ommodaMn{) terms, at Carls A Hutchison's, 
MiaL.tr ID WIN WALKU. 
N. B. I hall he hi receipt of Weak Block, direct from Kentucky, 

very month. Inquire ee above. A W. 
DISSOLUTION, 

TSI firm of SPO TTB, HaRVkY A 00., expiree thli day by Hml- 
teUou. The name f the Arm will be need In Itqnl a Inn 

JNO. 0 FPmTA 
JNO. 1> HtIVEY, 
W. o. THOMAS. 

Kicaaoxn, Jane 90th, ISM. 

nn-PtHTXEUHIP Tt., undersigned hive eesoelt- 
‘d ted Ihemwlvn under the im end style of ‘Spotu e Herrry," 
end will eoctloue the Grocery and Commission business at the old 
itend of Spoils, Harvey A Co No. 29 Pearl it. 

JOHN O iPOTTg, 
JOHN D HARVKY. 

July 2d, ISM Jy9-2w 
UT> ax smlui res sa LK.-New sod second- 
'd hand steam boilers complete, with llitures from 2 to lh horse 
power. Also, two steam snglnn 1 and I hone power. 

All kinds of boilers made to order at the aho-test notice. Inquire 
sr address IVM SINNkY A CO, 

Brooklyn Steam Boil, Works, 
J.-9G—lm lef Water Bt.( Brooklyn 

KONRNDALB CEMENT.'Whit. O.-e.so. Tunner. off, 
Safety Fuse, Cotton Yarns, Sanger's Mnetard. Jarkson's Can- 

dle*— for eale by )y 12 _I A fl. B. DAVENPORT, 

piOPPKBSUOAR.-2.rn bbls Eitrx 0 aod 0 Sugar, In 
V-/ store for sale by 

JyU CHAR. T WORTHAM A 00. 

I .MR HI PISH I! PIRHin-We now havafn store 7«A 
bids, and half bbls o' Fiah, North Carolina Pamlly Roe Her- 

rings, do. Shed. Jo. Bhail Roe, R ston large No. a Mtrkcrel In bbla 
end half barrels, do. small No. 8 In bhls and half bbla., Polomes 
No. 1 Ones Herrings, Halifax No. 1 Gross and Cut Herrings, tee 
sale low by WINMTON A POWKRF. 

lv*__'_ 
THE NIB* (RIMER* offer for sale a superior article of 

licorice of various brands and prl-so Also, A 1 French 
Brandy and WMtkv, together with Champagne, Sherry and Ma- 
deira Wines of the gMSt qoe'By. 

J. MADRT 0 41LAWD, 
Gary let ween lath and lt'h *t#., 

yd_ __ 
Rlebmoed, va 

B[OVst CLATHINu.--Alag.ee, 0.4th, tad Ce^mart 
I Coait, for Boys fmm IT ta M yearn of ape AeeoWtv a:good. 
1 Md supply yourselves, at 114 Mala Brest. 

Hit 
rrw’ ^ pi], uinim 

FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL, N. Y. 
AT THE INTERJECTION OP BROADWAr, 

Opposite nuieea lyitre. 

THIS LOCATION Ulhe meet healthy, delightful, tad eeotrX In 
th'e great me rap .lie, end very convenient to the llndeon Riv- 

er am Boston railroad depots. 
There are foar distinct lines of omolbussea that pan tha Hotel 

■early every minute daring tha day and evening, bcildet which 
thrre are two horn ex' railways, the Poarth and Blitk Arc.ns 
lines, wtdeh terminate near Wall street, and ran coaUnutlly os a 
route within a block of the Hotel, thus affording a belter oppor- 
tunity for wbiXulng a tost, w.th more certainty (and leas loss of 
timet than at any other point. The** tinea of ownlbwasea, and 
hoiae ears, als> run direct to tbs Ctarssi. Pass, which la oooald- 
ereJ to bs tbs most maanldctot oatorX pleasure ground la tha 
wu Id. 

Too entire arrangements of tie establishment are the retail of 
mature study and experience, end reader It the meet comforta- 
ble aaJ home-like Hotel la the world. All the Improvements that 
comfort and eonren'eace have suggested, have been Introduced. 

Every precaution has b eo taken, daring construction, to is 

oars tin positive safety of goes e from Uie dingo's of eonflegra- 
Uon SuHul rle on doaMe brick walls extend from the root foun- 
dation to the rojf. All of the IItore are doubl', and are separa- 
ted by a layer of cement, making the entire structure flre proof. 

Am tug o" her Important Improvements, In addlUoa to the usual 
stalrwats, a Vertical. Rsawar, to convey gucs s from the drat to 

upper dorr*, la la succeatful opeiaUou, upon a plan which admits 
of oo poss blllty of accident 

letfiy, spacious and continues earrldors, forming a promenade 
of ->00 feet upon etch of the six stories give light and Xr, In the 
highest decree, to every apaiticrnt. 

A liberal space has been appropriate J to public Drawing Rooms 
and Parlors, onnnrctlng wh’cn and the Dining Rooms there Isa 
g-and Prumeosie Hall, gullet of spacious Parlors, Chambers and 
Dre'llng Rooms, with XI ti o modern conveniences, have been e<- 

peclally designed for the comfort of families, travelling partire.aad 
•Ingle gentlemen. 

As Exchange, cnntXnlng the Journals of ths day, and all the 
conveniences for commsret I Intercourse and busiite s, has bren 
added to the many other f-aturee of the Hotel, and thers Is a Tel 
egrx'h OIB'e ronnectlng with all parts of the country. 

B'tltard and Chest Rooms of the most approved style and appoint- 
ments, are provided for the use of guests end the public. 

The Furnltu e and everv article of use In the establishment, has 
been expressly designed and manufactured for the Kiitu Avxxve 
ltuT XL 

AH communlc'llone for apartments, or upon any builnrti cou- 

ntered with ih* house, thou'd be addressed to ''llmi Avxxt'B Ho- 
rat.," In order to Insure Immediate attention. 

The entire orgsult otloo of this Hotel hat been nndrr the direr tlon 
of Mr IMRAN BTR-VENB, proprietor of Revere sod Trem. nt Hon- 

vs In Boston, nd Bailie and Point Clear Houses In Mobile,aud the 
Continental II‘del, PhlladelpMa. 

It trill iff >r the undersigned ranch pleatnre to tee you on your 
next visit In our city. 

With much respect. 
Your obedient servants, 

HITCHCOCK, DARLINO A CO. 
A. B Dsmrn, late of "Batt'e House Mobile. 
If. Uncscocs, ** "Bt. Chxrlts Hotel," New Orleans. 
jy$ 8in 

A CARD. 
Ricwwn»n CnmuL Hons, I 

Oerncr of (th and Grace Streets, > 
December 81,18M. ) 

THE andertlgned, appreelallve of the patronage bestowed du- 

ring the year about to clone, desires to offer his grateful ae 

knowledgcmenls to those who have favored him with their com- 

P1To speak of the locality of thle Hotel were useless, unless to 

strangers, and Uuir attention Is ealird to the fact that, while Ills 
not liable to the hustle of a business street. It Is near to the princi- 
pal nubile lot I ding*—the Capitol, Uie Slate Court-House, Portofflce, 
and Custom-House, Hanks, (Merchant Mills,) Tobscco Warehouses, 
Ac., and Immediately In front le the 

WASHINGTON MONUMENT. 
The bcautihil walks of the Capitol Square, with the scenery aboat, 

should add much to attract the sojourner. 
The attention of the public Is respectfully Invited, with the aatw- 

raace that every effort will be made to give satisfaction. 
fRANCID J. SMITH, 

111 Proorietor. 

CONSOLIDATED LOTTERIES 
~ 

Of DELAWARE. 
FOR JCLV 18 00. 

FRANCE, BROADBENTS A CO., Manager!. 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. 

TK* tfunngm Kill Ms attention of Ms public to tin fntUming 
QpUndul tob* Jravn In Wilmington, /Xjnwtirs, 

B Y STA TK A CTI/ORITr. 

nAU.urivci.il ovunas. 

(•It VND CAPITA!. PRIZE §70,000! 
BRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE, 

CLA«H 36, 
To b« drawn lu Wilmington, Del., nulur l»y, July 28, 1840. 

sohkwi; 
73 Number*, 12 Drawn Ballot*. 

1 |>ri»e of *7","00 1*.*70 000 
1 prise of 24.000 I*. 25,00$ 
1 prise of 12,5501,. SS 100 
1 prlgeof 12.550 | 

A 

1 PrUo of 1U,u00 ( 9:, ,10U 
1 prls-of 10,000 fu. 
4 prise* of s.iwo are.... 82 000 
4 prise* of 5,000 .. 20,000 
4 prls * of 2,f«0 are. 10,000 

10 prls •« of 2,000 are.. 20.000 
10 prises of 1.250 are. 12,500 

162 prises of 1,000 are.1*2,000 
44 prlsr. of 400 are. *y,600 
44 prise* of .'"10 are. 88,000 

132 prise* of ,*$0 are. 24,100 
18!pr'se«of 100 are....... 10,200 

8,060 prise* of 4" are. .150,400 
35,71" prls**, "f 20 ore...514,S00 

30,316 prises, amounting to $1,202,000. 
Ticket, $20 ; llalre* 10 00; Qr*. 5 00; Eighths 2 50. 

A Osrtlflcate of Package of 25 Whole*, cost*.$81$ 00 
Do do 26 Halves. 153 00 
Do do 24 Qr.. 72 Oo 
Do do 26 eighth*. 82 50 

BRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE, 
O.N THE HAVANA PLAN. 

CLASH 37. 
T* k* draws In Wilmington, De’..,oa Haturdar, July 31, I860 

Evrry Other Ticket n Prls.-: 
Prises payable In full, without dei'n t'.cu 

In these Lotteries every prise Is dravs. 
HPLENDID SCHEME: 

1 prise of.*50,000 2 prise* of. 1 020 
2 prill * of. 22,500 2 prise* of. NMI 
2 prise* of. 3,'KtO 10 prise* of. .VK) 
2 prises of. 5."00 100 prise* of. 100 
I prise* of. 2.000 I 25,000 prlie* of.. 8 

And ini approximation prliea, ranging from *60 up to (400. 
Whole Ticket* $10; Halve* $5, Quarter* $2 50. 

Person, who desire need only remit the rtek on a Package, for 
which we will eeml a Certificate a* followe: 
A OertlScate of Package of 1* Whole! eott*.*26 0$ 

Do do It Halve*. 43 00 
Do do 16 Qr*. 24 00 
Do do 16 Eighth*.12 00 

$V Prise* paid Immediately after the drt Ing. 

""caution 
Persons living at a dtatance should he •xlremelj cautions of 

whom they order Lottery Tickets or Gertt dentes of Package* of 
Ticket*. The country Is flooded with bogus and swindling Lotte- 
ries. Kvery Inducement Is held out to gel person* to Invest money 
In them. Capital Prime* of from $20,0<t0 to $40,000 head their 
ichemea~with Ticket* at One Dollar. $100,000 Capital PH*e§ arc 
offered. Ticket* Five Hollars. AU such, in every Instance, are 
Fraud* ; and If money I* sent to them for Ticket*, It I* so much 
thrown away, without the shadow of a chance of getting a prise.— Beware of all Lotteries where the Capital Prise l* unusually large 
In comparison to the price of Ticket*. In every Instance where 
large Prises are offered for a small cost of Ticket*, put it down for 
a certain fraud. 

£T~ All orders addressed to FRANCE, BROADBENTB A 00.. 
WUiiilnrton, Del., will meet with prompt attention, and the printed 
ottcUl drawings sent a* soon a* over. 

PRANCE, BROADBENTB A OO., 
ma2—'Uawiftd WUmlngton, Delaware. 

MERCHANTS' 8AVISOS BANK OF RJCHMOSdT 
Capital.*50,000. 

OFFICE WITH THE RICHMOND FIRE ASSOCIATION. 

MONEY received on deposit In sums of five dollars and upwards, 
on which Interest will he paid at the rate of six per centum 

per annum f'*r sums remaining sis months or longer, for shorter 
periods, Inter?)* at Ibe rale of five per ctntum per annum The 
whole joint fund responsible for deposit*. Deposit* received, and 
renifi alts Issued by the Cashier 

DIRECTORS: 
David Currie, JJth Dooley, 
R II. Maury, Ro. M. Bur:on, 
Wm. G. Pain**. fa. II OhrisMao, 
Qeo. N. Owathmey, Jaa H Hackett, 
Lewis Gintrr, John H. Montague, 
Jm. L. Apperton, Juhn J Hilton, 
Frier C. Warwick, John 0. Shafer, 

John Thompson Brown. 
JOHN n CT.AIBO^nK, PrciidcuL 
ROB'TT. BROOK K, Cathler. 
ALFX. CARROT. Becrlar/._I y ft—dim 

TIUJNKS! TRUNKS! TRUNKS! 
VIft lake thU method of reminding our friend. —. ■■ Y. If and the public alio contemplate visiting the IjJij *|J various Watering Places the prevent Sreai-u. that la y| 
v* hive on hand a very large supply of HARD V Mill 
FOLK LOATHE ItTRrNKS and VALISES, together with CARPET 
HAGS anil HA1 CllFL'S, which we should he pleated to show 
them, and al we have mad* our purchases entire'/ for C*lh, we 
reel perfectly safe In saying that we ran and will .ell the tame 

nyle and class of Goods aa low ai any honae In Virginia. Gall 
and aee for yourselves. 

PUfNEV A WATT**, 113 Main St.. 
Jvin Richmond, Virginia. 

CL % H KTN.—I have In store now th. largest aetortment o 
Clarets erer offered In ltils market. Cheap table wine (Via 

•rdlna'.re) up to the Ones! Chateau Margaua and Lalue, 
0. CRANZ, 

JeflT No. 9 Ege.hange Week. 

Poll r WINK.—A very anperlor article, In wood and glam; 
bottled In Oporto. Por sale by O. CRAVE 

jvlfl No 9 Eschaage Block. 

IN8HN. ALAPACA AND FLANNEL COAT*.— 
A good tupplr yel on hand, which moat be told. If yon want 

good article of Clothing, at low prlcaa fur cash, call at 
114 Malnjnrset 

jylt WM. IRA bMITH. 

CON A; HU VN HALL, CAPE ISLAND, CAPK 
MAY, N J —This gel| known brat data lint* 1, will bt opened 

For the reception of guttle >n Saturday the lbtb lest 
The Bunllng A lleye have been removed, and ctw tlaeplng roc me 

td.led, .luce last acaaon. 
Jel8—five _WENT A THOMPSON, Proprietory 

(HT LAAP SlUAR_» bl.la Cut V ,1 Sugar, for .ale 
by J« KDMONt). DAVENPORT A CO 

IkKANpY.—half pip*. Plnet Oaetellon, Ac. hrar.da, aape- 
D rior Old Brandy, for tal* by 
Jylt__ 1. A 0 B DAVENPORT. 

WHISM Y.—Ann bbla Wrftsrn Old and Rectified Whisky, 
for gal: by_L A Q. R. DAVENPORT. 

CIIEKNB.—93 boxes prime Goglion Oeeae, for ggle by 
jyit-iw_wm Wallaceso.vi 

Ml CB KHEL. IP) hbla Mediate No 8, New Mackerel, for 
sale hy _J/14—Iw WM. WALLACE SONS. 

WHISK v. W. Walhice’g Pur. Mountain Dew WhUkv, for 
tale by_jylA-lw WM W>LLAORSONS, 

f 1IGA If N. 11,000 genulaa Principe Cigars, j sat ratal vvd, for 
ly talc low, to cl.te conalgnmenl, hy 
JylA-lw_WM. w LLACB SDNS. 

T AA TIKBA PN j, C. NYK’I ■I'PKBIOM id* 
HM1 GAR tURAD HAMS, In store for sale by 
JylA-lw WM WALLACE SONS. 

I RAA HABHKLS WHIIKV, In afar, for sale by tOUU JylA-lw_WM WAUACE SOnE, 

lie REGS PHINRB GUSHER BITTBR, Joel re- 
U calved, for isle hy 
JylA-lw_Wm WALLACE EONS 

CO-PAKTN EH Nil IP -We hare this day amocUted with 
ua In >he China. Glass and Earthenwart hualneee Mr J. Gaa- 

LAUD Stag'll under th. Ira of STEBBINg. PULLEN A CO. 
Wg ar« grataful to the pabUa for ikelr patron.ga the peat Iwea 

If years and solicit a eanLaaaaao far the new concent 

July 11.1180. ETEBEI.N8 A PULLEN 

SODA WATBB.—OMIat W. rETiMOR? Hr epaethlaf 
rwaRf wto* la the way et Sola Water, Jell 

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINES. 
A IfeccMltr, a Murcctl Profit, Health 

aid Pleasure. 
Ta» Ann Kirmia Miciu* Co. hating loeaWd their principal 

Office In New Toik, are prepared to .apply their mperior KNIT- 
TING M4C1IINH to order, whole*ale and retail. TheAIKCN 
KNITTING M4CUINE la acknowledged faperlor to all other*, 
both In ipeed and eiecallon, capable or knitting perfect!r 7",Ora 
loop* per minute, from a tingle thread. Letter, Paint secured 
both In thl, and European cou&lriea. Bend for a circular. 

I. H. AIKBH, maW-.ISm 4S9 Broadway. New York. 
T> BP It 1G EKATOKS.-W, hay* Ml dap ndieed Ik* 
li price of 

Continental Refrigerators. 
Person* In want of a No. 1 article would do well to xamln# bo* 

fore purchasing slae where. 8TEBBINB A PULLEN, 
my 19_ No. 101 Broad al 

SILVER PLATED WARE- 
ilarer Pitted lee Pitcher*. 

Silver Plated Castors, chased and plain 
D do cak« and fruH Baskets 
Do do Ten let*, richly engraved 
Do do Gobbi* and Mug* 
Do do Spoons and Pori* 
Do do Ladles, for gravy aod soap 
Do do Urns, plain and eograved 
Do do Hotter Knives 
Do do Fait and Mustard Ppoors. 

Other articles of Plated Ware of the Quest goods for sale st very 
low prices, by C. LUM8BKN, 

9C Malo st. 
N. B.—Watches, Jewehy.Hpectadss, Be., repaired In the beat 

manner and at low ru’ea. Gall at No. 96 Main 8'reet, 
Jetl_ ____ 

Richmond. 

WE HAVE IN STORE AHD Offer for Hale 
on as favorable terms m the article can be Imported for. fif- 

ty packages (Jf, \ and H pipes) of pars and best quality FRENOB 
BRANDT, of our own Importation. 
ap4_k*_ar.TWT A t.TFHOOMB 

GEORGE B. STEEL, 
DENTIST, 

Office k Residence Southwent Cor. Maio k 8th Street*, 
(Fir*t door aho04 Croiuhato'i Jimo BoUl%) 

RICHMOND, TA. 

HATING an experience of ten years In his Profession, bs feels 
confident sf giving satisfaction to those who may favor him 

with their patronage. nhlMa 

PL A STAIR YARD.—Having leased the lot next to my 
Warehouse on the Dock, I shall keep constantly on hand a 

supply of the best LUMP PLACER, which will sell at ihe lowest 
marktt rates. All Plaster sold by me wl 1 he WEIGH! D OUT AH 
DELIVERED, so there will be no loss In we ght to the consumer,— 
Orders from the trade filled on accommodating teima. 

Jeia .diets _*_ A. 8. LEE. 

GEO* J* Nil IVIN • H A < 4!. are mow In receipt < f direct m- 

port»tion|per Barques Pioneer and Alice Talnter, to City Point 
a iplrndid assortment of White Granl'e Din.ier, Tea and olteUc 
Ware, and are now opening many n»-w and rich styles of decora- 
ted Hand and Plain China, Rich Cut Glass Ware end House Ear* 
nlshlng Goods, to which they InvUe attention 

GKO. J. 8CMNER A CO, 
lm __Govern'r st. 

WARREN’S TURBINE 
WATER WHEEL. 

(WA1BKN A DAMON’S PATENT.) 
mxursciraiD it ths 

AMERICAN WATER WHEEL COMPANY, 
BORTOV. 

THIS Wu*el still stands at the head for great economy In water. 
Over AuO are now operat-ng with great success In Ootton and 

Woolen Factories, Ac., Jc., With Us modern Improvements It 
cannot be surpassed. 8end for onr 7th annual pamphlet ol 
lwfi I, (enrlofle g kt mips,) coot doing a treatise on hydraulics, benu 
tl-ul Illustrations of the Warren, Turbine, practical rules for com- 

puting Water Power, Prices, Ac.. Ac. 
It is the Wheel for the North, brcsuie Ice d >e« not affect It; for 

theKouth. because it's compact snd ready to a*tach and operate 
without great mechanical skill; for the World, because It generates 
more available power fr u the water used than any other Water 
Wheel In existence. Address A WaKRK.N, Agent, 

fit Exchange Street, 
ms29— dim Boston, Maas. 

IIi:\Itl L. XONBI.KY, 
6E.YKRAL CO MM I SSI OK MERCHANT, 

roii tm in or 

TOBACCO, WHEAT, CGRH, FLOUR, *0. 
INT Office on fthockne Blip, Richmond, Ya. 
Prompt attention paid to Ailing orders, and liberal advances 

made <u consign menu 
JOHN M SUKPPAUD. Ja Asalstant Salesman. jy*b-ly 

i a i o ii s.h o \r a a i~ 
On llie tinro|i«';iii IMnii, 

CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Single Rooms50 Otn. per Day, 
CITY II ALL SQUARE, CORNER OF FRANKFORT STREET, 

(Oppoilo City UN.) 
Afv.il, ft) (hey may hr ordered to thr .parioai Rrfvctorr. Ther, 

Ii a Baxbrr'i Shop and Uith Roncu .tuvhrd to th« HoloL 
N. B—Beware of Ituuurr. and Hack men, wbc 

•ay >« are fell. B, FRENCH, 
maS Proprietor. 

NEW FAMILY GKOCEUY," 
Corner of Second and Main Streets, 

(G! \.MM\S OLD STAND.) 
rilUE subscribers, baring l-ssed for a terra of years, the above 
1. propertr, and greatly enlarged and Improved the rsm-, have 

Opened and purpose kee Inga FIRST CI.aSS GROCERY,to which 
the attemh n of the clt tens of i.lrhmond and surrounding country, 
(and the ladies In pirtl. ular,) are respectfully invited, li rlr .toe. 
is entirely new and has been selec ed a Ith gr* at care, and pur 
chased at tlie lowest cm!: prices, and will Be sold at the sn.«lle*i 
living profit for cash, or t» prompt customers. 

P'om the superior quality and great variety of their stock, they 
fet 1 confident that it Is oily necessary for families to call and see 
forthemsslvse, In order to Induce them t> make their purchases. 
|y Goods sent to any part of the city. 
nyjN tf _mg a oq 

SIIIF BROKIlRAisE. 
THI undersigned have this day formed a co-partnership under 

the style of * ILLS PA UGH A READ, for the purpose of eon 
ducting the SHIP BROKERAGE business, and respectfully solicit 
the patronage of their Mends and the public. 

A. MILLSPACGH, 
JAMES G. READ, 

Gary and 18th street*, near the Dock. 
Richmond January 1st, 1810. Jett—ly 

Gmain cradles, grain cradles- 
Cosby’s Wood Brace 
Saun ter*' M 

Grant's Wire 14 

Grant's 44 44 Southern Pattern 
Brown A Oo.’s " 44 

Colton's 44 44 

Alo, Clover and Grass Scvthea complete; wood and Iron Snaths, 
Gleaners, Rakes, barley and wheat Porks, wood Tines, for sale by 
ma»_WM. PAT.MKR, SON A 00. 

PRK’Kts kf.ijiJt'e;i). 
FINDING oui stock of DRESS aud other FANCY GOol>8 rather 

too heavy, we shall, f«* a tills date, reduce the prices as fol- 
lows. Say 

Handsome FrenrhPrinted Btrvges, 95 
Very pretty small figure, half Mourning do., 85 
Super French Organdies, 95 

Do. do Jaconets 85 
Supur C!>ints Pattern Organdies, SO 
Fancy Dress Silks, all bought this Spring at unusually 

low prices Grey brese Goods, al' qua titles, at cost 
fcllk, Lace, Poplin.and other Mantles, at reduced prices 
French Wotk Setts, Collars and 81-eves, new and pretty, 

Our stock of Staple Goods Is as good as It has been during the 
leason. 

X^TDetermined to redoes the stock we shall ctf-r the Goode al 
LOW PRICES. Jell CHILES A CHUTBBT. 

I1HE VIRGINIA LIVE INSURANCE COMPA- 
NY Is now fully prepared for business, and the attention of the 

public is earnest y called to the Importance of Its objects. This 
Company, under Its charter, divides seven rights of Its profits, 
•very three years, among the policy holders, thereby giving the 

>erp«taal Capital Stuck of flOt'.OUO, ao j thr a>!dri) security that It# 
lb ckholdera hare a permanent moneyed Interest In conducting lu 
UTalr* with prudence and •oouomy. 

The Charter requires one half oI the Capital Stock and Earning* 
.o be Invested In Bond and Mortgage on unlncumberad Meal Estate 
vorlh double the amount.| 

The chief object of the Company Is to aid la retaining at home 
he immense amount of money which goes annually from our State 
for Life Premiums to Northern Companies That money will he 
oaned to Custom*?* for a t*m of yean at legal Intereet, and die 
cursed In our mldek 

Endowments and Annoltlee granted. Life and term Po''.d*e la- 
med at aa low rate* as other good Companlea. SI area Insured for 
>ne year or for a term of years. 

D1II0T0II. 
Wm. H. MacfarUad, John Purcell. 
Joaeph Allen, flem’l T Bayiy, «0M°e B. He«th, Joe B. Anderaoa, lb"*- w. JS«Oaa«W o. G. Barney, Jolt* H Moaugua, Bo. U. Maury, Barld l. Harr, Ja*. A. Cowardln, Lewi* Glrter, BenJ. H Naah, John done*. P. T. Moore, ju, L. Apperaoa, John H. Claiborne, Lewi* D. 0-enO.aw, B. c. Wherry, 0. Paine, Wm. B. ChrMaa, 
?' 5L***rV®» Wyndham Rnhcrtoel, Bam’l J. Harrlaon, John 0. Bhafer, Wm H. Haiall, Patera Warwick. Robt T Brooke, R. 0. Haaktna. 
Geo. D, Shell, Mward Morrell, We lingtcn Goddlo, Gao. J. Sumner, Joha Deo ley. D. I. Wooldridge. JNwwtrfaiaA-WW. H. MACPARLAHD. 

rice rruiihut—SAMX J HARBUOR. 
Portion—n* BLAIR BUI WILL. 
■dttorway-BOSOOI B. HEATH, be 

anlT J. ADAIB PLEASANTS, SocretAi 
G#~0Bc* earner Main 11th (tree**, Richmond. 

CM)H RENT.-'That new, eommodloni and very d'arahle 
V tenement on Sth between Clay and Lotah atrewte, recently oe- 
upled by Judge P. V. Daniel, deceaanl ror lerma apply to Mr. 
I. C. Klloi on Leigh ttraet near Second, or to 

Jejl-M_P. V. DANIEL. Ja. 

tTOK MB 'T.—One large Boom on Main Ho eat, on ah* Brut 
Door over the th# Store of 8. A. My era aaltable for a buetneia 

'nice. Poaaeaman (Iren let July next. 
JelS-M 8. A. MYEER 

ROOM* pom REFIT.—Two pleeianl lodging room* orar 
our otBoe, aultabl* for atuffie gentlemen. Apply to 

mv» W. 0. OOLQL1TT * 00., 138 Gary al 

EMIR RENT. —Two large rooira admirably adapted to 
r the purpoaea of office or Lodglag Buoooaa. Apply at H 
rhlr Office.__uMI 
LIOM RENT.-Ore large ROOM over the Store of hha'er, l Halley A Oo., 1)0 Main 80 Pnmaaalon gtren Immedlatale— 
Cnoalre of_ LI'H) SHAPKR, UAUtlT A 00. 

SIIOA R.—to hbla Extra O. OngVa Surer, In etore, for Bale. 
JflT_LaWtf WERE Ajli JQ»;< (j WADR. 

JTTCR L ICON ICR.—10 eaaea “PlgnatHH" brand, per 9 Hckr. Maxell, ror aala, lo arrive, bv 
JfU 8HKII.D8 H 80UMERTILLR 

* GBIRRETr’ wHra Doable Hunt PORTFR. 
\J USERS GUINNESS' KTulT t.u been dUUr rul.hed for many 
lvR yea-a peat by lla uniform and excellent quality. Ita diver 
• agresble, and f ee from the bitter and unpleea-nt taxtv of com 
an Parlor It I* n cemmeoded by WieiUlaaa Sir ilipartlpaad 
tx wholnnme and xtrenrhen.ng proper! lei 

100 Pacltaiei, forxal* ay 
J*I‘ * I. A G, B DIVER POET. 

Gr'foT»o^vf r"t’Ua Qu“°' U“dla« • <*» 

fr’T_S ■ fRTHKRR A OOl 

LnJwssssMr- nit W»."WUW 

SEW ASI) RICH JEWELRY, 
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, SILVER AND PLATED 

WARE. 

S. -A.. MYER8. 
oouii aria axn muirum, gjoauoun, TtxAtxu. 

HA1 Jut received, In addition lo hie already Urge (ad 
eitenelve emortmecta, a heeuiiful collection of all VyV 

the latest aod moot elegant etylr# of Watchet, Jewelry, 
River and Plated Ware. 

Watches manufactured by the follcwtng celebrated Utahan:— 
Jalee Jurgemoa, t. B Adame A Sane, David Taylor, Henry Bay- * 
aionde L-moa, Alfred Laralrtt, and other ce'ebruted maker*. 

tlAMONDd.—A very large and rich aaeortmcit of Dlamoode 
and other precloue stones. 

Diamonds, Pc aria. Opal, Carbuncle, Garnet, Coral, Cameo, 
Onyx, In full axd at Lt arrra. 

Alan -Spectacle#—B irtlltao Pertacoplo P.bbles, act la gold, •liver and eteol frame#. Cloche, Cutlery one Jewelry of every do- 
eertpUon. Tie public are rupactfully In riled to examine the above before 
porch ado*. S. A MTBM, 
u»PCor, Mala aod Purl Ba. 

SOUTHERN LOCI MASJUFAT01Y. jt\ 
DWELLING Locke of every description ; Biding Door trim- 

ming# of the beet quality. Alan, Prison and Bank Locke ; 
lllogee and Bolte of any height. Bella hong, with or with out 
Tnhtt. 

ALL KINDS OP BIPAIRING DONK. 
As I sell no work hot my own manufacture, I am prepared to 

Warrant It to giro entire satisfaction to those who may faro# ma 
with a call. 

WILLIAM RBADT, 
tfO Male Street, bet wen 8th and Mh, 

MO—If___Ricxuoud, Ta. 
DRIGG’S PIANO FORTES. 

THIS PIANO certainly surpasses all that we eoa- 
calved the Inetrwment rapable of, end yet It# 

whele conitructlon Is so simple and eommeneentt 
cal, that It recommends Itarif at once as the only V V W V ft 
trot plan, and It is o natural cause of Wander, u la all such cases, 
why It was not dlocoverod before The theory on ohtch It to mode, Ivrs it tirength and cun.rqueot power to krrp lo tone far beyond 
a Plano built 0|<ca uay other also, /lit in /<scf tAe fceaf /Vo no 
»« nrlaSencr —Prom the New York Expreu. 

P. H. TAYLOR hu also tcrrral second hand Plaooa which ho 
will tell cheap for cash. 

■>*9 188 Hal* flrooL 

1869. 1866 
WILLIAMS & ELLIOTT. 

67 main SireeL Richmond, Va, 
IMPORTERS, WHOLES tLE A RETAIL DRALKRI Mi 

HARDWARE, 
FINE-EDGE TOOLS, BHIU1LY6 HARDWARE, FARMING 

IMPLEMENTS, Ac. 

Hubs, FPOKVJ. EELLOKS FPRING8, A alee. Bolts. Banda 
Letlhe.'t, Cloth.. Trimmings, Ac Ac 

MACHINE8T8’ GOODS. 
Belting, Parking, Circular fawg. Dole's Saw Gammon. EReo 

Wreucbee, Steam Coca-, WMgU/a. Gang's, Ac. 
^ 

Agent# for tire BALTIMORE BELL and BJUM> WORKS Allwa’n 
Patent BTKAM Gl'AtiBA. aod Orockett’e COACH VARNIgbv Ac. 

Locomotive aod Bteam Engine bull derm. Rathe ad and Gu dom- 
panlea^ Ac supplied ullh Btau Work ut manufacturer's plicae. 

head quarter* 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
No. 03 Main Street, RICHMOND. Virginia. 
PAGE'S Phoe More, W Main Street, ogkm facilities to EamlHr. 

whtlher In City or Country, for laying lo their toipUeo of •hoeg, that are rarely met with, being enabled to furnish every member of o family with any de—.lptloo of ihoea, Ac., for hows 
PArlor, or out of dowr u»e, both of h*a own and the bnt North* 
rrn manufacture, farmer* sending cruurrf will be *Qppiled *4 moderate wlih food »hoe*, Including brogues of my gii make, tor field hand*. 

In addition to a <*onstar.t supply of all kind# of ahoea, of my own 
makr I hare ai great a variety of the beat Northern made Boot* and shoes as can be found In bo/ houae In Virglnl*. 

I invite all In want to Mil at the large Trunk and thoe fas«r]. 
um, tot liaiu ftreet. 

___,0HW FAOR.J*. 
(jiOFFFF’S IMTFa.1T 

KNITTING .MACHINES, yOR PLAIN STOCKING AND ZANCY KNITTING, 
—»LtO— 

Matbinw for Kniltiiig Drawer*, Miiita, ke., 
* 

oy ALL 8IZKA. 
Rib Maihihra of I & I, 9 s. I, 2 & 9 and S k 2 Rib 

OK IIXD AXD Rip* *1 •fl'IM. 

r|liii?K waer.tne* uae the plain kngilvh Fprin* Needle on a new 1. prlnrlpl and are the cheapo’ and no* rapid macMnri tut Ini*ting In u»r. 
IhfOriree Patent family Kr.litlng Machine/or family amit 

lUintr.tUm me Is an* wand foee«wfal feature In the uaeftil l* 
venlitns of the a|re, and rank* «|ih fl e PrwlLg Machine 

AGENCY AND 8A1.K* ROOM. 
No. C77 BHOAUUA Y. NKW V«RK. 

IeT—ddrrr _HENRY 0. Lkk, Act*?. 

WALTER 0. WHITEMAN,. 
A* AIM IJ( 

FINE (iKUl'ERI EK, N. W. t'orui lick uud in k Mrtrli, 
I'til LA DALE Hi A, 

IVPORTVI! OF 
CROSS 4 BLACKWELL’S 

Knglish Pickles ami bauceg. 
PARTICULAR tllccUon paid to trleirln* SINK TEAS AND COrSUK. for families. SUGARS alw.vs at Ktgi en'nrhrs — 

Choice WINES, LIQUORS and SEOAES.ol the beat Brar. ‘..Iwaya 
___no'-iHn 

L60AfW.SrjUSv *v*'»">* rmc. 
1000 Sehooley’i Queen City Hama, none luck In the uortd 
Fr.i>i Butter received twice a week 
6 eheata of very superior Tea. 

for tale by ROBERT A. *. DABNEY, 
Grocery and Feed Store, ****_B'oad St, opposite Theatre. 

JUNE I8fi0. 
DRESS GOODS, 

AT REDUCED PRICES I 
TIIOS. D. qi AKLIS & NOMA, 

339 BROAD STREET. 

HAVY marked down their lar^eand detirahle etoek of DREAfl 
GOOD?!, at greatly reduced privet. They in Tie .pedal at- 

lention to all in want of Goods, as they are determined la off me them at price* that will «aaur** ijulck .air* jtl 
REMOVAL! 

KT, C, BARTON 
HAS REMOVED TO THE NEW BUILDING No. 339 71 h I n. b I wren 8«Ia and flih Street*. 

HIS New Store liWuj c mm^dloua and ezprruly arransed for 
the RET,IL MILLINERY BUSINESS, wlu ena&ta hi to k.Z 

a large aMorlmeat of 

Ready' Made Millinery- Article* 
aa well aa to add t« the convenience and prohla of hla cuatomeea Especial attention will be gW«a to tki 

RIBBON It FRENCH FLOWER DEPARTMENT. 
And the aaeortnunt will be found complete dnrlne all wawma v. 
the year. In eoonectlon with MILIncry Article* ho will r.V. 
fereral aasor'ment of Ladle,' 7 wul **** • 

COLLARS AND SLEEVES, LACE CAPES AND BERTHAS 
LACE and MOUWUG VEILS, BRIDAL VKILB, Ac., .“tie I.U* 

He would also Invite atteellon to a **ew Department. whlehKo hw added to the MUItnery Eminem, ,1, 

CLOAKS AMD IWAMTILLAM, Which will be ender the aupervlalnn of a competent dcalmer YK 
latest Parte fashions will be received monthly 

*"*" 

er All orders will meet with prompt attention. —n 

WILLIAM S. McCOV. EDWARD MATHEWS 
ncCOY * MATHIWI, 

Virginia Tobacco Agent*. 
16 Hmyae Si., CharlrwtoB.N. c. 

REFERENCES. 
Meeara. O'Haat, Ror.a A StoatT, 

Genoa W Viuum A Co., .Charleston. 
Jama Biacm.iT, da., Eaq., 

J*o. E. Wain, Esq., Kuwi* A lam, F.,q„ V Rich mo.d 
■T*» Ta.ra. W. Doawm. I 

* 
iirtm 

U 
AT 00BT, 

LADItS* DRESS 0001* I 
AT COST 11 

Tbt month of June b.ing at hand, nnd Boding ourriockof 
Ladies’ Dress Goods 

*o be considerably laryer than Is dnlrable, and, deslroas of giving 
oar friends and easterner. the advantage of an cntlra new stock 
of Dreas floods at every aeaaon, besides .applilag tbeaiastves 
cheaply now, ae have determined to veil from to-day all oar Dr CM Gnoda. of ever/ description, from Rich hllka to ordinary La one 
daring the monih f Jane at coat, and many ytytea of Goods la preference to keeping them over, greatly below coat. In fact 
will make n 

GREAT CLEARING ODT SALE. 
Will he addad, on arrival of •'earner from New Ta»k os Monday JOO pee neat it)le.new design, PRINTED LAWNSand OROAN'DIKS 

—juat what everybody want*. 
Alen, 2flr) new title Lmtlre’ Hrapilnca, eeniigtlac of 

Black Silk Mantles, Lace Clnakr, Lace Talmas, Enmoaa, 1 ■ 

Shawls, and which, on nrconnl of the l.tcera. of the semen, will be 
•old at nearly half the prices they anld for ns trig a maalk ago.— 
A call from all In want la rmpectfnlly requested. * 

J. MILLBIBRR A RRO., 
<** hi* Broad Streak. 

M. IRUPrAn TKiETABLB LIFE Piu' mm* Phoenix ■Ilian bava baas tlwroagfcty tented, and pronoaneed a sovereign remedy for dyspepsia 
~rtT'D*«. «Anbiow«ana 

dads, rhenmatlam. gaat, graveL warms, scarry, at 
oomplalnla, salt rheum, eryripelaa, common golds 

» '~t 

^1 
*T. CUAKLEt HOTEL, 

Corner Wall and Main Streets 
BIOHMOND, TA. 

myB-8m MARTIN™ ADO^X, \ T"prteUra. 

3BO. L LOWKRR WM.E.0 
LOW ME! * COOK’S 

Foundry and Manufactory, 
Man srunr, eiao turn, MCEMoan, vissuda. 

HATING mads large addition to air abop, to nU tha Rcatkar-. 
trade, wa wtU sen at the Northern prices of ISM. Wa bava 

evar 100 different designs ef Plain tad Ornamental Hailing 
Venadas, ■aleail-a, Porch Plecem Wlaigm 
Omar**, Ac, Ac Vult and Cellar Dears, Iran tub. Ohauma. 
and general Blackamhhlaf and finishing dons wNh —iinm ltd 

nLABBTWnN.-4Mwltlbrt.liky 
~ 

* ^I* l.koibiTyayow 

p*ATjTWis.-a,53rcti.“j“ - 

»“ fcitSumm,, 


